Regular Meeting of Town Board
March 19, 2013
7:00 PM

A G E N D A

I. Call to Order – Roll Call

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Town Hall (Public Comments)

IV. Presentations
   A. Veterans Honor Roll
      1. TEC5 Frank A. Fulara
      2. CPL James D. Wiley
   B. Streamwood High School Girls Varsity Basketball
   C. Panera Bread (Store #0913, Streamwood)
   D. Jewel-Osco (Store #3348, Bartlett)
   E. Jewel-Osco (Store #3268, Streamwood)

V. Hearing Regarding the Hanover Township and the Hanover Township Road District Budget and Appropriation Ordinances
   A. Explanation of the Hanover Township and the Hanover Township Road District Budget and Appropriation Ordinances
   B. Comments and Questions from the Board regarding the Ordinances
   C. Comments and Questions from the Public regarding the Ordinances
   D. Approve – Hanover Township Budget and Appropriation Ordinance for the Fiscal Year Beginning April 1, 2013 and Ending March 31, 2014
   E. Approve – Hanover Township Road District Budget and Appropriation Ordinance for the Fiscal Year Beginning April 1, 2013 and Ending March 31, 2013
   F. Adjournment to Regular Board Meeting

VI. Reports
   A. Supervisor’s Report
   B. Clerk’s Report
   C. Highway Commissioner’s Report
   D. Assessor’s Report
   E. Treasurer’s Report
   F. Trustees’ Committee Reports
   G. Department Reports

Mission Statement
Our mission is to continuously improve the quality of life of Hanover Township residents by providing a unique array of quality, cost effective, community-based services acting as a dynamic organization that delivers services in a responsible and respectful manner.
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